Abstract Prey choice of European Bee-eaters was monitored via taking pictures of parent birds carrying prey items to their perches in front of the nests between 2011 and 2013 at three colonies in Hungary: at Pócsmegyer, Nagykarácsony and Albertirsa. All the colonies were studied in the breeding season, and prey items were identified from the digital images taken of adults carrying food for their chicks. During the three years 25 days were spent with collecting photographic data, and from the thousands of pictures taken 805 were suitable for analysis. On 775 photographs the prey item was identified at least to order level. Combining data from all the colo nies hymenopterans were by far the most often consumed insects (50%), followed by dragonflies (17%), while beetles, orthopterans, lepidopterans and dipterans each contributed approximately 7-9% of the consumed prey. Prey composition showed marked differences between the individual colonies, although the ratio of hymenopterans was everywhere high. Bee-eaters at Pócsmegyer, probably due to the abundance of aquatic habitats nearby on the Danube shore, consumed almost as much dragonflies as hymenopterans, and ate very few orthopterans. While at the Albertirsa colony, surrounded by agricultural fields and meadows in a more arid environment, hymenopterans dominated the prey, and orthopterans were almost as often consumed as dragonflies. Lepidopterans constituted approximately 8% of Bee-eaters' diet in all colonies. From an insect ecological viewpoint, our study provides valuable data on the species pool that might be at risk of predation by Bee-eaters, and enables us to roughly estimate the predation pressure on some taxa, and in certain cases even on species by these birds.
Introduction
As their name suggests Bee-eaters are wellknown predators of hymenopterans, furthermore they are expertly hunting flying insects on the wing gregariously (Snow & Perrins 1998) . Most often they locate prey in the air, but also hunt around their nes ting holes in a sit-and-wait manner, obser ving their surroundings from a perch and cha sing the prey in the air, or snatching it from the surface of the vegetation. Even the best fliers among insects, such as dragonflies, are chased and captured with amazing efficiency (Fintha 1968) . Although any flying insect is targeted, the speciality of Bee-ea ters is the handling of stinging prey like bees and wasps (Snow & Perrins 1998) . They kill their prey by knocking them against tree branches, and hence birds arriving to the colony with prey are often detected easiest by the knocking noise as they exterminate the captured arthropods. Bee-eaters can remove the sting of wasps and bees by squeezing the abdomen of the insect with their beak and rubbing it against branches. Hence Bee-eaters can exploit a food source neglected or avoided by other insectivorous birds.
In our study we tried to observe the sort of food Bee-eaters carry for their young at three colonies in three breeding seasons, and whether they live up to their reputation by consuming a higher ratio of hymenopterans. Also, as we observed three colonies we tried to establish whether habitat characteris tics around the colonies influence the prey composition of Bee-eaters.
Study Areas and Methods
We started to study Bee-eaters in 2011 in order to survey their ectoparasite load and study the dispersion strategies of different feather louse taxa (see Karáth et al. 2013) . We tried to ring and sample adult birds before females were forming eggs, and the second peak of ringing activities followed when the chicks hatched, and still flew around in the breeding colonies. Hence, we do not have a good temporal representation of prey choice for the whole nesting period. Parallel with the ectoparasite sampling and ringing, the prey items carried to the nesting holes were photographed.
We studied three Bee-eater colonies: in 2011 at Pócsmegyer in the Szentendrei Island (on four occasions in July), and in Nagykarácsony (once 17 th July 2011) in the Mezőföld area of the central part of Hungary. In 2012 the Pócsmegyer colony was sampled again (on five occasions in June and July), and we started to work at the Albertirsa colony (see Urbán et al. 2013 ) located at the boundary of the Gödöllő Hills and the Great Hungarian Plain. We photographed birds bringing prey on 8 days in July and August 2012. In 2013 we worked only at the Albertirsa colony (5 days from June to August). Above the loess wall a wheat field and a dry meadow is situated with black locust trees, hawthorn and Dog Rose (Rosa canina) bushes, and many Bee-ea ters perched here before returning to the nests with prey. This site provided an opportu nity to place our hide and photograph Bee-eaters with the captured insects. The Albertirsa co lony is the largest among the three, with app roximately 250-300 Bee-eater pairs. Dry Black Locust trees artificially dig 10-15 metres in front of the wall offer perches for the breeding pairs, and allowed the first author to photograph the prey carried for the young. Prey items carried to the nesting holes were photographed from a hide erected approximately 10 metres from the perches of bee-eaters. In all of the studied colonies near the nest holes there were perches for the birds, and they often engaged in social activities, courtship feeding, transferring food to their mate to feed the chicks. Two camera bodies were used for taking pictures: a Nikon D7100 and a Nikon D200, and pictures were taken from a Manfrotto tripod with a fluid head to avoid camera shake with a 500 mm / 4P Nikkor manual focus tele-photo lens. For birds that were landing outside the scope of the large lens a hand-held camera with an attached 100-400 mm / 3.5-5.6 Sigma Apo macro zoom lens was applied. Of every bird carrying food more picture were taken in order to get views from many angles on the prey items. From the same bird and same prey only one image was entered into the prey composition survey.
The digital images were stored according date and location from each session, and then identified to the best possible taxonomic resolution. As sampling effort was not even between years and locations statistical tests were not carried out, only descriptive comparisons are made and we intend to provide a list of consumed prey for refe rence for other researchers.
Results
The combined results of the three years observation revealed that Bee-eaters consume hymenopterans in large quantities (Figure  1) , half of the prey delivered to the nests belonged to this order. Within hymenopterans the Apidae family was the most numerous, especially bumblebees (Bombus spp.) and Western Honey Bee (Apis mellifera) dominated (see Appendix). Dragonflies (Odonata) were also frequently consumed, they constituted almost a fifth of the prey, while dipterans, orthopterans, lepidopterans and coleopterans were consumed in similar quantities around 7-9% each. Among orthopterans Calliptamus species were most often hunted. Table 2 . gives the proportions of each insect orders at the locations, combined for the sum of all observations. The percentage of consumed insects is quite similar at Albertirsa and Nagykarácsony, the dominance of hymenopterans is evident, they constitute around half of the all consumed prey. At both locations they are followed by dragonflies, but interestingly at the Nagyka rá-cs ony site, where the colony is surrounded by a pasture grazed by cattle, we did not observe orthopterans among the captured prey items. At Nagykarácsony high quantity of coleopterans was consumed, but as this colo ny was observed only for a single day, we can not assess whether they are consumed in high quantities in the whole nesting period. Furthermore, all the possibly identified specimens belonged to the Scarabaeidae family (e.g. Cetonia sp.), it might have been a gradation that time.
The comparison of the Albertirsa and Pócsmegyer colonies is more interesting, as both location were sampled for two years and on many occasions. At the Pócsmegyer colony hymenopterans only gave one third of the prey, and dragonflies were consumed in similar quantity, which was unparalleled at the other colonies. But at the Pócsm-egyer colony orthopterans were consumed very seldom. At the Albertirsa colony, on the other hand, orthopterans and dipterans (Table 3 ) reveals that at Pócsmegyer the amount of hymenopterans in the prey decreased considerably from 2011 to 2012, while the amount of dragonflies doubled. On the other hand, at Albertirsa the proportions of hymenoptrans and dragonflies were stable between 2012 and 2013. Considerable difference was detected in the frequency of consumed dipterans: compared to 2012 in 2013 their ratio doubled, while that of orthopterans decreased very markedly.
We show the 5 most frequently consumed order at the Albertirsa colony in 2012, in the year when we performed the most observations (Figure 2 ). It clearly indicates the dominance of hymenopterans through the whole breeding season, and the representation of dragonflies was quite even, and showed a peak on the 18 th July. Orthopterans were more often preyed upon from the middle of July, and also peaked on 18 th July. Interestingly the representation of lepidopterans increased towards the end of the breeding season.
Discussion
Bee-eaters in our study lived up to their reputation as being predators of bees and wasps. We found that similarly to many studies car- Table 3 . The comparison of proportions of insect orders at Albertirsa and Pócsmegyer between years 3. táblázat Az egyes rovarrendek százalékarányának összehasonlítása az albertirsai és pócsmegyeri telepeken az évek között Figure 2 . Temporal pattern of prey composition at the Albertirsa colony in 2012 2. ábra Az albertirsai gyurgyalag kolónián hordott táplálék időbeni mintázata 2012-ben ried out in Hungary (Fintha 1968 , Gyovai 1993 , Laczik 1996 , mainly hymenopterans, and members of the Apidae family, predominantly bumblebees (Bombus sp.) and Western Honey Bee (Apis mellifera) give the bulk of their prey. Similarly, Fintha (1968) found that based on the analysis of a dozen pellets collected around blooming alfalfa fields and aquatic habitats on the11 th July, 1960 around two third of their prey was hymenopterans. On a later sampling on the 2 nd August, 1962 he found 70% of the prey belonged to bumblebees, and he explained it by the fact that the plants on the riverbank were blooming and hence attracted a lot of hymenopterans. He also noted that preying on Honey Bees was seldom observed, and happened only on cool, cloudy days, when flight activity of other insects was very low. Although it might be true, their damage might be more serious as stingless drones are selected as prey especially for feeding nestlings (Matousek 1951 , Gale otti & Inglisa 2001 . Gyovai (1993) also emphasised the dominance of nectar feeding insects, and showed that almost 80% of their prey were hymenopterans. Their opportunistic prey selection was shown by Rékási and Haraszthy (2005) , who found analysing pellets from a small colony situated in the great Hungarian Plain at Nagyiván, that one third of their prey was hemipterans, a very seldom hunted preytype in our study. Laczik (1996) also emphasised that the ratio of Honey Bees in their diet was influenced by the distance of apiaries from the colony. This view is also suppor ted by Costa (1991) , who also found that food composition of the feeding birds near and further an apiary mirrors the avai lability of Honey Bees. Fry's (1983) study also demonstrated that European Bee-eaters prey mostly on those insects that are most avai lable in their surrounding in a given time period. Swift's (1959) study carried out in South France also showed that hymenopterans are the most important prey, followed by dragonflies, coleopterans, lepidopterans, dipterans and orthopterans. He concluded that the prey composition of Bee-eaters reflects the seasonal chan ges in the availability of flying insects. Three European studies on large samples of pellets showed that well above 60% representation and sometimes even the absolute dominance of hymnopterans. For example Austria: 83% (Ursprung 1979) , Denmark: 59% in June then increasing to 91% in August (Larsen 1949) , Spain 69% (Herrera & Ramirez 1974) , and only the remaining small fraction was composed of coleopterans, dragonflies, orthopterans and lepidopterans, hemipterans dipterans. Our results showed a very similar composition with a dominance of hymenopterans in all colonies. The outstanding representation of dragonflies in 2012 in the food of Bee-eaters in the Pócsmegyer colony pro bably reflects the influence of nearby aquatic habitats. Likewise, the high ratio of dipterans in 2013 and orthopterans in 2012 in Albertirsa might reflect a local and temporal abundance of these insects.
Birds are widely acknowledged important predators of several insect taxa, for example adult butterflies, although hardly any field studies could demonstrate the degree of bird predation pressure on them, especially at a species level (Shreeve et al. 2009 ). Our study shows that Bee-eaters can occasionally predate on large-bodied papili onids and nymphalids, as well as day-flying moths (mainly noctuids and sphingids), dragonflies and bumblebees. Regarding our relatively short sampling periods, we suggest that predation by Bee-eaters may imply a significant component of adult mortality in some large-bo died butterflies. We found that Beeea ters occasionally predated on butterflies ha ving deflective properties on their wings. T. I. Fuisz, Z. Vas, K. Túri & Á. Kőrösi For example, papilionid species with wing tails (Papilio machaon, Iphiclides podali rius) and nymphalids having eyespots (Apatura ilia, Inachis io, Maniola jurtina) were equally present on the prey list. Therefore defl ective properties of butterfly wings do not seem to effectively prevent Bee-ea ters from pre da ting on butterflies (see also Dennis et al. 1986 , Brakefield et al. 1992 , Lyytinen et al. 2003 , Stevens et al. 2008 . However, further experimental testing is inevitable. Further studies would be clearly necessary in this issue. We suppose that body size of butterflies, as an important determinant of their profitability as preys, influences whether certain species are preda ted by Bee-eaters or not.
